
484 NOTES ON LAI~TN INSP3111?T1ONS TOUND IN IIRITAIN.

It is not easy tô discover whiere Stuart found any authority for the
wvord Stipendiar-ie8, whichi lie introduces into bis translation, for on the
sup)position that hie mistoole the meaning of' St~piounweretn

nt a Ioss for the Latin denoting 'lwho served for."- Nor is it possi-
bie to reconcile .dnronius iii the nominative witli his translation-" of
Amnmonius Damion." Professor Thomson's suggestion to eonnect
xxvii ivithi heredes is so obviously unwarrantable, that it is surprising
that auy one could for a moment have entertained the idea. There
is no doubt 'that the ivords-CO11 I IISPANOliVM STIPEN1DIO-
RVM XXVII LEIREDES F -C --mean Ilof the first cohort of
Spaniards, of tývcnity-seven years' service, bis heirs have caused [this
memnorial] to be crected ;"- and the only questionable point is as to
Dainionis. I arn inclined to take it as the genitive case, F either
being' omittcd, or perhaps obliterated by the fracture of the Stone
betweca S and C, wvhcre thiere eems to bc suficient space both for it
and for >, the symbol of centurio.

27. Iii the year 1736, a fragment of a graye-stone vas found, in
Bath, whichi, according to Dr. Stukeley (P/dl. Trans., 1748), bore
the inscription:

T-VITELL1VS-MA
NIAI'F-TANOINVS

CIVE~S - 11 P - 0AVRIESIS
EQ- ALAE-VEI'TONUM' OR.
.Ai", XXXXVI -STIP -XXVI

EiS-E

i.e. -Lucius Vitellius l1faxirniani fil jus Titus Aiicinus, civis Hispanus Cauri-
ensis equitum alie vettonzfm Curator anno 46 Stipendiorumy 26 * hic sepultus est.",

Mr. Warner (Ii.story of Bath, Append. p. 118) reads Milantani for
M1axirnianzi, Tancinus for Tituts .Ancinus, ffispanioe fo' Ilispanus,

centurjo 'for curator, and hie situe est for hic sepultus est. RIe trans-
lates the whole inscription thus: -Lucius Vitellius Tanciaus, the son
of M%-antanus, a citizen of Caurium, iri Spain, centurion of the Vetto-
nensian auxiliary horse; who died in the forty-sixth year of his age,
and the twventy-sixth of bis military service."

The terni centurion is explaiaed on the supposition that the ala,
"here spoken of wvas probably attaehed to the twentieth legion; i

this Tancinus bore the office of centurion;~ a command somewhat
analogyous to the captainey of a troop in our service." Mr. Scarth
(-Proceediigs of Soinersetshire ilrca3olog!. ana Yat .lYist. ,society,

1852, p. 102) rexaarks, tluit clthe stone vas erected on the place of


